'Great and deserved," says Alison, "as
in the age in
which be lived, it is not so great as it
has since become; and strongly as subsequent times have felt the truth of his
principles, they are destined to rise into
still more general celebrity In tbe future
ages of mankind."
This was tbe man whom Paine under
took to answer. Far greater men than
Paine made a similar attempt, bnt with
no success. Burke was unanswerable.
His astonishing intellect bad carried all
before it. With a foresight that was
prophetic he had predicted tbe horrible
excesses that subsequently occurred in
France and throughout Europe, and
with eloquence unmatcbable in all lit
erature aroused and stimulated that
dauntlessspirit which carried GreatBrit-ai- n
through such a contest as the world
has never seen equaled, aud finally
delivered Europe from tbe aggressions
of the revolution, and saved its liber
ties. It was Edmund Burke who overthrew the empire of Napoleon, and

He had neither learning, thought, nor
feeling for a study of this kind. Says
Duyckinck, who hasalready been quoted:
The 'Age of Reason' is justly treated
with contempt, but it points a most significant moral of tbe worthlessness of
the shallow powers of the understanding
divorced from the control of the higher
faculties of the soul." Man possesses a
religious nature. This nature will assert itself. It cannot be extinguished.
He who ignores this element in our
common nature and endeavors to sup
press or crucify it is no philosopher,
whatever be his pretensions; nor is he
anything else than a vain egotist, absorbed in his foolish
and
presumption. Man will always be religious, because he cannot violate his
nature. By neither argument nor sneer
can he be driven from the conviction
that there is a superior power with
whom the moral government of the
universe rests; and be will ever feel that
he can fulfill tbe higher ends of bis being only by allowing this side of his
nature due culture and development.
Religion is a presence that man,
whether civilized or savage, has never
yet been free from, or if temporarily
free from it, and madly rejoicing in his
freedom, he has been glad to return to
it, to satisfy the immortal hunger of
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our husoanas ana tamers, by dally and being well personated by Messrs. J.
thing and effectually silenced the advo his own experience, bitter as it may be. the whole science of politics aud gov such a man in that atmosphere of stu
hourly subjecting them to danger of ar
cates of Woman Suffrage in the follow Nowhere is this unaccountable incon ernment, and to rebuild tbe entire pendous crime which surrounded th
Hang Jesse Pomeroy, and lie will, as rest and imprisonment, which would Yantis, H. Saunders, and W. H. Robing reference to as able, logical and un sistency more plainly seen than in the structure of society. Edmund Burke. Revolution In France, where the we suppose, be out or the way. iiut win deprive us not only of their society, but erts, and the Misses Nettie Horton,
Ella Clark, Ada Woodruff, Amelia
answerable an argument as ever was matrimonial lottery. we give our one of tbe few among tbe very greatest agency of God as moral governor of the tbe spirit that breeds monsters perish also of their support and protection
Abbott, Lillie Horton aud Mrs. Treen.
hand for life to one of whom we know intellects of all time, bad published his universe was presumptuously and derls with him? Will children be safe be The petition continues :
made :
The gem of the evening was a vocal
do humbly
boy
strangled
memorialists,
your
has
been
one
cause
"We,
this
to
nothing,
absolutely
afterward
realize
on
"Reflections
the
Revolution
iu ively denied,, where religious worship The supposition is idle. The very act pray that no bill or act shall nave tue duet by Glover, entitled "Let us Gather
The Judiciary Committee of the New York
Assembly was bored with a four hours' har the fact that our tastes, our sympathies, France." The power of this book is ex was suppressed, where impious and the Itself is tbe perpetuation or slaughter, sanction of your honorable body, that Bright Flowers," which was admirably
angue on the 18th ulU, by two .AmazonlanB and our aspirations are as diverse as traordinary beyond that of any other atric rites were instituted in honor of The spirit these mothers, who are so shall in auy way cenflidt or interfere rendered by the Misses Ella and Rosa
Jladams Blake and. Gage, setting forth the possible not to speak of physical ina production in the entire field of political their vitiated and perverted reason, aud ardently working to compass Pomeroy'
with thH believe in. or practice of, plural Clark, and was received with unbounded
wrongs of their sex, and appealing for suffrage, daptabillty and a life of misery
by many of applause; after which the programme
and literature. It is not too much to say where tbe maxims of this impiety were aeatn, manliest, is oniy removeu as marriage as It is practicedwhich
most of was closed with a very pleasing recitasecond or third cousin from tbe spirit the citizens of Uteb, and
"When will the Uptons and Luces and disappointment is tbe result. Every that in this production he enunciated
delivered to tbe children and youth in tbey would slay. Now, the practical vnur netitioners have adopted as a por tion by Miss N. Horton.
to
keep
journalism
learn
in
Marquands
Occasional entertainments like the
kindly impulse of our souls, every en- profounder principles of political wis the schools as tbe sublimation of wis fact to be regarded is, tbe evil spirit tion of their religious faith in all sincersilence upon subjects far beyond .their uobling quality of mind and heart must dom than any other man in any age has dom such a book, so produced) certain cannot be slain. It must die a natural Itv. believing It, to be a necessity, not foregoiug are generally calculated as
evils and producing benellcial to the Order, and at least
comprehension ?
wither and die within us, our part on ever reached, set forth in a style of elo ly has small claims upon the moral death; it must be outgrown. What is only In remedying
this evil spirit? It is the spirit of vio good in our present existence, out mat serve to show that Champions are uot
the stage of life be unfilled, and Instead quence which no other writer "has been sense of the world, and quite as certain lence;
the spirit that victimizes; tbe without it man cannot hereafter attain so "prejudiced against outsiders as to
preveut them from passing a pleasant
The Oregon State. Woman Suffrage of harmony in tbe machinery of nature, able to sustain or imitate. Those who ly has it failed to establish tbem. For spirit that slays. I pluck out your eye to fullness of exaltation."
An institution that so degrades w'ora eveniug in their Society, and perhaps
Association met at Reed's Opera House, there is perpetual jarring and discord have not studied this book know not it is a fact that among the more cult! you shall pluck out mine. What is
trained? Therebv two eves are lost. en as to make them insensible of tbel in the end, outsiders may begin to look
in Salem, on Tuesday, as announced. When will the world learn wisdom In tbe power of tbe human intellect, nor vated class even of
this The
has increased degradation and leads them to glory iu on the Order with more favorable consnirit of
will'
apthis matter?
Full details of the proceedings
the extent of the stupendous resources work of Paine's 4s looked upon as
sideration than they have heretofore,
a hundred-fold- .
S. JET. Morse in the New their shame, must oe unnt to exist in
V. R. C,
pear in our next issue.
Portlandf.February Y, 1876,
civilized country. Observer.
given It.
,,
and achievements of the English, mind product of a coarse and ignorant mind Age.
EDITOEIATi OOBEESPOffDEHOE.
Deaf. Readers or the New North west:
The fourth annual meeting of the
Oregon State "Woman Suffrage Associa
Owing to the
tion convenes
sudden and severe illness of our excellent President, Mrs. Belle "W. Cooke,
Vice President of the Marlon County
Association, Is to preside. Reed's Opera
House is tastefully decorated with evergreens and mottoes.
Conspicuous
above the stage, and occupying the full
length of the curtain, is" the motto, in
large Greek letters, "No Taxation with
out Representation." To the right,
upon the side column, appears "No
more Traffic in Liquors." Just below,
appear the words, "The Justice of our
Cause Inspires us." To the left, and
exactly opposite these mottoes, are oth
ers that face you, bearing tbe words,
Truth alone Is Invincible," and "Equal
Pay for Equal Work." Conspicuous in
other places are the words, "We have
Counted the Cost," "We lift tbe Standard of Right," and "Merit will Receive
to-da-y.
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THOMAELPAINE.

the Editor or the New

.

.
Much has been said among us recent
ly about Thomas Paine. The discus
sion has a tendency to make' more of
the mau aud to give him higher celebrity than his true title to fame warrants or
deserves. By Palne's special admirers
it seems to be held that to tbe efforts of
their hero mankind is immensely in
debted for political and religious freedom. This is altogether too large an
estimate of the man. He did nothing
that entitles him to apotheosis. Nothing that be accomplished would be
missed, had be never lived. Not that
it can beor need be denied that he pos
sessed considerable talents; on the con
trary, his career shows him. to have
been a man of ready parts, but of turbulent and reckless cbaracter, opposed by
the constitution of bis nature to government and authority, guided by no sin
cere convictions, an enemy to onler and
to law, ready with smart and ribald
phrase to undermine the respect of unthinking people for political institutions aud religious faith, and only in his
element when society was in a ferment
and be could appeal with inflammatory
speech and sophistical arguments to the
passions of men.
A little attention to his history will
ustify fully this estimate of tbe man.
As Americans, we are too apt to exaggerate tbe value of Paine's writings in
That
the cause of our Revolution.
those writings were Immensely popular
for a time is true. They were popular
because in the white beat of revolutionary passion they gave expression
to the general determination for independence, translated the surging emo
tions of tbe people into speech, and supplied with turgid rhetoric and phrases
smartly turned the particulars of com
plaint against the mother country, and
the arguments for separation. A pamphlet cleverly written at such a time
was sure to be uuiversally read. But
this production, famous as it was in its
day, is nowhere regarded as a perma
nent contribution to tbe literature of
politics and statesmanship. It never
bad a place among the masterpieces of
political thought and wisdom. It is of
interest to tbe American historian, but
of little or no interest to mankind at
large, and in fact is now seldcyn mentioned except when it is thought neces
sary to extol Paine as the author of the
'Age of Reason." On these occasions
it is brought forward with intent to
show that be wbo with skeptic ribaldry
attacked and outraged tbe spiritual
nature of our race has a claim on the
gratitude of the American people for
services "rendered iu their struggle for
political freedom. It is skillfully at
tempted to conciliate the feelings of
Americans toward the "Age of Reason"
by holding up to their admiration the
author of "Common Sense." Yet all
American historians agree that the ef
fect of his writings in behalf of tbe col
onies has been greatly overrated. BancrTo
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